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FOREWORD 
Les/eynn Sin.ff 
IN DEDICATION 
TO MR S. EDITH LESLEY WOLFARD 
Our sincere friend and founder , we offer our everlasting 
apprcdation for the wnhh of knowlfilgc and cherished memories 
that we have gained here at Lesley. 
IN MEMORIAM 
EDWARD INGRA HAM 
1879-1949 
Mr. Edward Ingraham, chairman of Lesley's board of 
CfUSICCS (1947-1949). died lasrOctobcr 26, 1949. He had been a 
member of che college corporation and board for many years. Born 
in New Bedford and gr2duaced from the Friends Academy thee< 
where his father was principal, he received . his B._A. ~rom Harvard 
College in 1900. Thereafter, he spent a broef period on the federal 
Forestry Servie<. Coming back to New Bedford , shortly. ro entcr 
the cotton indusrry, he presently became a cotton goods broker 
in New York, but incerruptt'd his carttr , tem~ranly , :,vh~n World 
War I started, co rejoin chc govern_mcnt se-rv1ce--th1s time as a 
cotton s:oods expert in chc Commissary Depanment.. He had, 
meanwhile, scnled in Cambridge whence he returned in .19~8 to 
resume his work. Some years lacer, he retired co devote h1~ life .to 
church and philanthropic interests. Lesley was among his chief 
joys and he wa_s a friend indeed co everyone connected with the 
college. We moss him sorely. 
t/ie 
Always excitement and fun m our lounge. 
New score proves to be big success. 
Our campus is not that of any ordinary College. Rather ic is compacc and intimate. One 
does not cake a step without becoming immediately surround~ with innumerable friends and ac• 
quaintances. 
The dormito ries at Lesley arc home like and exucmely comforcable. A doscness between 
the dormit0ry scudents and commuters char is r.ucly found clswhcre exists here. 
The commuters Lounge is a place of much activity. Fun and frolic is constant in the 
Lounge. Dormitory and faculty members have always been welcome. 
During the winter season, when the show is falling fast over our campus it seems remin-
iscent of a love ly communiry cut off from the surrounding city of Cambridge. 
TI1e spring of ,he ytar is picturesque w1th the growing ivy, rich green grass and beautiful 
trees shading 1hc buildings. 
Memorable images of Lesley College will remain with us and echo in our hearts whenever 
her name is spoken. 
----------•-- .. L. ____ ,... __ .._ ____ ..... ___ _ _ ...;~~-!i-i:---~-------------.L _____ ._.., ________ ___ .;;...:.-=;::· :'l!-~-i:---------:-~...r-!I 
What thie well dressed Lesley girls arc wearing. QuiC't library conducive" to research work. 
Study and relax in Harvard Caf,. Freshmen mrroduced to An. 
Problems solved, advice g,ven, and knowledge gained. A breather betY.un classes. 
• • 
That feeling of strangeness and insecuri-
ty with w!,ich we entered Lesley was soo11 dis-
pelled under the careful leadersliip of our 
understanding and patient guides . /Is we look 
back, u:e remember those very important and 
s.eerni11gly unsurmountable obstacles that we 
enco,111/ered, the problems connected with the 
various social even/S 1/,at we undertook, 1/,e 
e:rn111s that did 1101 tun, out as we !,ad hoped, 
the courses t/,at seemed so di./licult, a11d our own 
personal co11jlic1s. l//it/1 /he help and interest 
of our fawlty and administration we did over-
c9111e all these trials succes,if11/I)'· 
As our four 11ever-to-be-Jorgo1te11 yem ·s 
draw to a dose, we wis!t to express our apprecia-
tio11 for all tl,ey have done for us. Jf/e shall 
always cl,eris/1 the 111a11y happy hours we have 
spent together, and ii is with a feeling of son-ow 
Ilia/ we say, "thank you so much ." 
• • 
OUR LEADERS 
TRENTWELL MASON WHITE 
Prnidmt 
B.S., A.M., No.,.•ich University 
Harvard Universiry 
Lli.D., Maryland College 
DORIS C. REED 
Trta.Jllftr-
B.S .. Simmons College 
MARGERY W. BOUMA 
Dirutor of AdmiJJiom, Regi11r11r 
A.B., Grinnell College 
EDNA L. DOLBER 
Librarian 
B.S. in Ed., Teachers College, 
Bridgcwa:ter, Mass, 
B.S., Simmons College 
CATHERINE E. D>:LUCA 
A.Jsi11a,11 R,gi11rar 
B.S., Simmons College 
BARBARA C. WICKSON 
Extrnli1 t 'Sltrttar) 
B.S., Sommons College 
AD MINISTRATION 
·-,, 
l 
Mrs. Reed Mrs. Bouma 
MISS Dolber 
Miss DcLuo 
CLARA M. THURBER 
Dtan 
B.S. in Ed., Teachers College, 
New Britain, Conn. 
A.M., Columbia Universiry 
Miss Wickson 
CHARLES L. ATKINS 
Ph1l01'/h1, Erttfish 
LL B , Umvcrmy of Sou1hcrn (ah. 
forma ; 8. D., Pa("i6c Collc-:Sc o( Rc--
~:~~bu~tlir!~c-Cal1forn1a; D .D., 
ELIZABETH N. BERGLUND EI,,.,,,,,,,, EdN(IIU "
8 .S: in Ed. , M.A., Un1vcrmy of 
Ma.inc 
DORIS BOOTHBY 
S<iout 
~-:,-;cr!:;~h~~-~'f>:lc~st~luu~t 
VCfSlff, 
PAUL J. BOYLAN 
Xit,ut 
B.S. , Bonon CoUc-ge; M .S. , BQ.non 
College Graduate School; M.Ed., 
Sos~olf~R: ~~C'CouR T Ed,m,,,,.  
BS., Nashville- College: B.S., A.M .. 
Columb11 Umver :my; Harvard Uni-
versity 
MARK V. CROCKETT 
S. rial Stinttt 
A B. in Ed. , Univcrsily of Maine ; 
Ed. M • Teachers Col!cgt, Bo.non; 
Ll.B ., Ed.D .• Suffolk University. 
WALTER P. DEARBORN 
PJythfl• tJ 
A 8 ., A.M. , Wesleyan Umversicy, 
M1ddln~wn, Connttticut: Ph.D., 
~~~~b;( J'u~~h~·c~::~~-· Una, 
MARGARET GIFFORD 
Rr•di11/ Ed,mm,,, 
8 S., Radcliff'(' Co llege; Ed.M., Har~ 
vatd Un1vc-rsny. 
FACULTY 
ALMA BAKER MacCORMACK 
P,,.t/uh 
8.S_., Tc,x.as Suu College for Women; 
Univc,my of Soulhnn Cali(o,ni.a; 
1r'!~·; S~~de1~f~r ~~~e~t~rodorc 
RUTH C. M>eD. MACKAYE 
S.ritJI S<inr<t 
A.B., A.M., RadchtTe College; PhD .• 
New York Uni\·euny . 
MARY ELIZABETH O"CONNOR 
Dir«t•r •/ S111.lt1u TttJrhi11t 
8 .S. m Ed., Ed.M .. Boston Uni-
VCT$i,y, Harvard University . 
PAULINE T. RING 
.i\tMJit 
A 8 .. Vassar Colltsc: Lonn School 
of MU$1C. 
DOROTHY E. SHARPLES 
ht 
B.S in Ed, Mus.athusem School of 
Art; A M,, Ponia Law St:hool. 
PATRICIA BOHM SMITH 
Pby>ia,I &J..,,.,;.,, 
B.S. in Physical Educarion, Boston 
Univnsicy College of Physical Edu• 
cation for Women, Sargent . 
KATHERINE G. STAINS 
&r/1 Chi/dhf,d Ed'""''•" 
8 ,S., A.M., Columbia Univnsity . 
CU.RA M . THURBER 
B.S. _in ef:~~;h~='~1iege, New 
Bnmn, Conn.; A.M., Columbii. Uni-
versity . 
ALFREDA WALES 
AuiJJant D1tt(f• " •/ $11"/"'' Tt,uhi"I 
B.S. m Ed , Bndgc-wucr State Tea.ch• 
ns _College; Ed M., Harva,J Uni-
venny. 
Mrs. Baltzell 
K/\THR YN 8/\L TZELL 
Ha•,,..,,d Hllll 
EDITH 8/\RNES 
C.1tc.rdi11 Hall 
/\NNIE COLWELL 
P11r1tr Nall 
CORI\ TR/\WICK COURT 
jt1td·.11 Hall 
/\VIS PHINNEY 
Dirt<t•r•at-larg 
RESIDENCE 
STAFF 
Mrs. Barnes 
Mrs. Colwell 
Mrs. Coun 
Mrs. Phinney 
Dr. Dudley 
MIIRTH/1 H. SCHAEDEL 
Ei·,rtll flflll 
ELISIIBETH SE/\BOYER 
Ox/,rd H"/1 
Miss Schac<lcl 
Mrs. Seaboycr 
MEDICAL 
STAFF 
Miss Gaffney 
/\GUSTUS W. DUDLEY 
C.llt&t PhJskit,,, 
11.8.,/1.M.,M.D., 
Hanard Uni..,ttsit1 
ALICE M. GAFFNEY 
Rnidt/ltl N11rH 
R.N .• New England Hospitll 
SENIORS 
Prnidtnl . 
Vitt-Prt1idt11I 
Stcrttary 
Trtaiurtr . 
Regina \'qrnn 
Lois Hanlon 
. Eleanor Caner 
Elota~ch Mocan 
ALVA LOUISE ANDERSON 
39 Souch Street 
Shrewsbury, Massachuscus 
"I'm In Tht J\lood For Lori' .. . tall a11d 
sltndtr . . ritalit)' plus ... u.·tdtru/J u·ith 
To11y . . low spaghttti. 
Transferred 2, Laurel College; /I.rt Club 
President 4. HELEN MORRIS BANKS 
Mifflintown 
Pennsylvanja 
"Oh You Bta11riful Doll'' ... c,rtai11/y 
knou'J all about tht tourstJ LJ1lty has o/ftrtd 
. . . r,ady for fun aluays. 
Transferred I, Fairfax HaJJ Junior College; 
Dormitory Treasurer 1, Vice-President 4; 
Outing Club l , 2, 3, 4; Seu dent Christian 
Association 3, 4. 
BARBAR/I. BARRON 
1748 Nonh Shore Road 
Re,.•ere, Massachuscets 
!ltarty laugh ... tht S.G. A. u"11 a long way 
undtr INr ablt !tadtrship ... lattSI hafr Jo's. 
Transferred 2, Beaver College; Dormitory 
Secretary 2; S.G./1.. Presidcnc 4; Glee Club 
}; Oucing Club 2; Hillel Foundacion 2, 3, 4. LOIS EDWIN/I. BERK 24 York Terrace 
Brookline, Massachusetts 
Allrattir:t. pl,a.sa111 am/ dtpmdablt ... 111• 
ptrior artistic ability . . grral tmniJ m• 
thusiast. 
Class Treasurer 3; An Club 1, 2. ;, 4, Presi• 
dent 3; Oucing Club 1; Hillel Foundacion 
t, 2, 3. 4; /Jslt)a,t 4, An Co-Editor. 
DOROTHY E. BLACK 
1480 Centre Street 
Newton Centre, Massachusens 
Pita.sing, q11itt ma,mtr ... IIUJIJ) btaux .. 
strious u·or k.tr .. . p,riu blond, , .. amiahlt 
. fritndl). 
Art Club I; Glee Club I, 2; Oucing Club 2; 
Scudem Christian Movement 2. 
BARBARA LITTLE BOUVE 
22 Yale Avenue 
Wakdield, Massacl1usctts 
Si11rtrt a11d lilitahlt ... fritndf) and UIJ) lo 
gel a/011g u ilh ... allrarliu ... nhJI ... 
psythology t111h111ia11. 
Transferred 3, Jackson College; lncerna-
tiona l Relations Club 4; Scudenc Chriscian 
Movement 4. 
BARBARA BROWN 
,s Strong A venue 
Pittsfield. Massachusetts 
T11// a11d uillowy ... <of/tt 111 rh, C,af, ... 
"Thi11k I'll writt a m1it!" . . formals at 
2:00 . . . Ambition: marriagt. 
Dormitory Treasurer 4; Orchcstr.a 1; Outing 
Club I, 2, 4; u,l,ya,r 4, Photography Co. 
Editor. 
- - - ~ 
ELENA M . CARPINELLA 
39 T1lcscon Screec 
Bost on, Massachusens 
Churful di1p01itio11 Eltmm1ary Et/. m-
1h111iaJt __ . quitt u·:1ys .. , plta1i11g ma,mtr 
. Ions lobsur and going 10 tht m~ritJ. 
Class Sccrecary 2; Art Club I, 2, 3, 4; Incer-
national Relations Club 4; Penguin Club 
I, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club I, 2, 3, 4. 
ELEANOR J. CARTER 
1027 Bcnningt0n Scrt"cc 
East Boston, Massachusetts 
PuJonali1y p/111 . . . dra11Jf1lir abi/i1y . 
glan,011r girl , .. a 111prrbl) bta111if11/ tlia111ontl 
... you ca11'1 mi.rJ 11u<tJJ ,md happhuu, IJ./! 
Class 5"crctary 3, 4; Dramatic Club I, 2, 3, 
4, Vicc•Prcsidenr 2, Presidt"nt 4; Penguin 
Club I, 2, 3. 4; Newman Club I, 2, 3, 4, 
Trc.uurcr 2. 
ELEANOR R. CASEY 
78 Allyn Street 
Holyoke, Massachuscns 
Bab)' blnt t)'tl ... homtwork? /tar 1101.' . , 
J1111ior Prom 1949 11ylt ... u i11km, blinkm 
a11d noddt11. 
Dotmi1ory Secmary 3; Art Club 3; Outing 
Club I, 4; Newman Club t, 2, 3, 4; LtJlt)'<lll 
4, CircuJarion Manager. 
MIRIAM CHORNEY 
71 Tyndall Avenue 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Wh,r,'s joy ... /,1·1 play bridge ... bra11tl 
,uw fraurnity pin . .. taktJ life uith a smil,. 
Transferred 2, Rhode Island Siace College; 
Dormitory President 2; Oucing Club 2~ 
Hillel Foundation 2, 3, 4; Lantern 2. 
!_FL I GI-ff '1] 
MARJORIE DEE COLLINS 
No. 2 Hixson 
Tennessee 
Trm1tSJtt Sa11"day Nighr . .. /0111 Mr slttp 
... barbtqut bttf . .. /alt dattJ ... h,atling 
s&uth 10 trarh. 
Transferred 3. Uni ... ersity of Tt!nn~ssec; 
Dormicory Vice-President 3. 
ELEANOR J. COOMBS 
27 Li\•ingsron Succc 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Dr. l .Q. ;,, pmo11 ... h.,pp)•go-lu,ly . 
u hut's 111y ro, 111matt? . . . life '"" ~ ;,,. 
ltrtJli'1g . 
An Oub I, 2; Ouung Oub I, S1uJen1 Chris-
tian Movemem I, 2, l. 4. Lantern, ,. 4. 
ELIZABETH L. CORCORAN 
37 Earle Strttt 
Norwood, Massachusetts 
An ah/, /,ad,r ... "")body's friend . .. hJJ 
do,1, 1h, mOJf o,. 1J,, rla.n ... r/11.1.1 politUinN 
and 011r athlttt. 
Oass President 1. 2, 3; S.G.A. I, 2, 3, 4, 
Treasurer 1; Dramatic Club 2. 3. 4, Orchestra 
I; Ou ring Club I, 2, 3, 4; Lantern, I, 2; 
"Outstanding Freshman Award:" Optn 
House Chairman 3~ Uslqa,, 4, Edicor-in-
Chief. 
MARJORIE ANN CREE 
31 Norfolk Road 
Arlington, Massachusetts 
Charmi11g and fr,r»dl) ... brams p/111 ptr-
so11al11y ... full of fun .. . moJI ltltly to JU<• 
tttd ... tourt 1onigh1? 
Qass V,ce-Pres,den1 3, S.G A. 4, Art Oub 
2; Glee, Club 2, 3, 4, Prcsid<nr 4, Ou11ng 
Club I, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra I; P<ngu,n Oub 
1, 2, 3, 4; Studcnc Christian 1'.iovcmcnc 1, 
2, 3, 4, S«:reu.ry 2, President 3; Ltskyafl 
Si.ff' 4. 
PATRICIA E. CRONIN 
H Birchwood Street 
West Roxbury, Massachus~u 
Spark/mg t)tl ... radiant ptrs,,ra/11y . 
full of fun . .. 11iu <01Npltx10n . .. low pizza. 
Art Oub 2, 3, 4, Prc-sidmt 3; lmttnational 
Rclattons Club, Vice.President 4: Newman 
Qub I, 2, }, 4, Secretary I; usl,,an 4, Art 
Co-Ed11or 
NATALIE ELIZABETH CROSSLAND 
172 Lincoln Scr~t 
Melrose, Massachusetts 
An ardtnl i.nilttr ... an artiJJ ... up al the 
m,cft of dau·n . , . outdoor typt . , . U. V./\1. 
Alt Cub I, 2, 3, 4, S<cretary 2; Outing Cub 
I, 2, 3, 4; ltslqaJJ Staff 4, 
LUCILLE ANNE CUNNANE 
30 Addison Street 
Arlington, Massachusetts 
Tall a,ul slrndtr . .. pltasing ptrsonaliry . .. a 
uarhtr ;,, tht making ... lrnts s1tak, ps,rhol-
"gy, and su-i111mi11g. 
International .Relations Club 4; Our1ng CJub 
2, 3, 4; Penguin Club I, 2, 3, 4; Newrnan 
Club 1 t 2, 3, 4; LtJlqan 4, Advertisement 
Edicor. 
CORRINE RUTH CU1TING 
Maynard Road 
Sudbury, Massachusetts 
Rh)tbm in btr fin gm ... first lo, ,-Bob ... 
Jttond lo,,.._Music ... ntttr <augh1 u i1h,m1 
1111 anstttr. 
Transferred 3, Wheelock College; Dormitory 
S<creiary 3; Art Club 3, 4; Ouring Club 4; 
Sludent Christian Movement 3; L,.1/r,·a11 
Staff 4. ANNE DERBY 
Scow 
Massachuscus 
Chttrf,,l11t1J ... frimdlintJS ... thougbtfulnw 
... /n,s muting ntu· frimds, .. · "hurr) up, 
it's 1i"1t 10 go ID tlass." 
Glee Cub I, 2, 3, 4; Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Ptnguin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Scudenc Christian 
Movement I, 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 4. 
EDOUARDINE MARIE DONOVAN 
18 Beltram Street 
Malden , Massachuscccs 
Sinur, ... rhttrful disp'1sition ... "plan for 
tomorrow for today iJ )tlltrday and u-i/1 
ntt·tr a1mt again." 
Transfmod 2, Nass on College; Art Club 3, 
4, Vice-President 4; lncernacional Relations 
Club 3, 4, Program Chairman 4; Outing 
Oub 2, 3, 4; Penguin Club 2, 3, 4; Newman 
Oub 2, 3, 4. 
BARBA RA ANN ENEGREN 
3~6 franklin S<rect 
Wrentham , Massachusetts 
A girl of many q1111tiom , .. lous Dartmouth 
wttlunds .. . gt11 wo,k. do11t • •• u•i11y po,try 
wri1tr. 
T ransferred 2, Dean J unior College; Dormi~ 
tory Secretary 2, Prcsidenc 3; Outing Club 
2, 3, 4; l,,s/t7,m Staff 4. 
BARBARA M . GOLDSTEIN 
91 Faulkner Street 
Malden. Massac husetts 
·• Again'' ... pltaJanl and charming . .. lo, rs 
Chint.s, food . .. Bar-bara'1 futurt plan, art IO 
ltach in J\faldtn. 
Ttansferrod 3, Cambridge Junior College; 
Imcrnati onal Relations Club 3, 4; Penguin 
Oub 3, 4; Hillel Foundation 3, 4. 
LOIS GO RDON 
,4 Magnolia Avenue 
Lynn, Massachusetts 
Lut u ,rt ... urth a 1wi11klt in htr t)t ... 
1m11i<ian l htarl .. . t'im, i·igor, a,id ,,i1ali1y 
rtad) for artion. 
Transfcn-od 3, Rockford College; Dotmi-
rory President 3, 4; Outing Club 4; Student 
Christian Movement 3; Lrslr1a11 Staff 4. 
ANNE MARIE HALLORAN 
176 Columbian Street 
South Weymouth, Massachusetts 
Ohhh rrally now ... ltt's sit dou·11 and dis<uJJ 
this . .. a ,.,J Mad u.i1h a fi,u spirit. 
Transferrc<l 2, Regis College: Dormitory 
Vice-Presidmt 2, Tr~surer 3; An Club 4; 
International Relations Club 3; Outing 
Club 2, 3, 4. LOIS ANN HANLON 
137 Fresh Pond Parkwa)' 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Dolly Di•1plt ... bm looking smior . . . mis-
rhittous tyts ... friendly, lilrtablt 11um11tr. 
Class Vice-President 4; Dramatic Club 3 4· 
Penguin Oub 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-Presiden: 3~ 
Newman Oub I, 2, 3, 4. 
LOUISE B. HATCH 
Sanford Road 
Wells, Maine 
Tht ;milt that 11111/us you hapP) . . . Don't 
u·orry . .. thurfh attfrititJ. _ <harm, ;ilutrt 
and a fritnd 10 all! 
S.G.A. 3: Glee Oub I, 2, 3, 4; Outing Club 
1; I mer-faith 3; Student Christian Move-
ment I, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 3, President 4. BETTY ANN JOHNSON 
46 Hudson Street 
M1hon, Massachusetts 
Pt1i1t ... liktablt mamitr ... ptrt fiatNrtJ 
. i111trts1td in kindtrgarun u:ork ... promi.s-
ing/11turt. 
Arc Club 3, 4; Jncernacional Rcl:uions Oub 
3, 4: Outing Oub 3, 4; Penguin Oub I, 2, 
3, 4; Student Chriscian Movcmcnc 1, 2, 3, 4; 
u,ltJan Staff 4. 
ARLENE KESHIAN 
9 Melbourne Terrace 
Waterbury, Connecticut 
Shor/ and JU'ttl ... <urly dark hair ... au 
a(liJ!t Sttrt lar y . . inditidr,al laugh . 
"Wt/I 1 1hid .. . " ... a 1rt1t friMd t0 all . 
Outing Club 3, 4; Internacional Rc-larions 
3, 4: Student Government, ~reca.ry 4. 
LEONE F. LAWLESS 
3 Pembroke Road 
Weston. Massachuscns 
Spiri1 of fu11 ... tnerge1ir and gay ... f•••· 
Ix,// tnthusiaJI . .. Junior Formal of 1949. 
Dramaric Club 3, 4; Penguin Oub I, 2, 3, 4, 
Treasurer 3: Newman CJub 1, 2, 3, 4, Prcsi-
d•nt 4. 
SUSAN E. LINSLEY 
16 Somerset Avenue 
Bernardsville, N,w Jersey 
Httmbrtdtr ... silky blond, hair . .. paptr 
dut? u·Mn??. _ . "Ut's gtt au ·ay from If alt' 
. J1111ior Formal- 1949. 
Dormitory President 3; Art Oub 2, 3, Out-
ing Club 1, 4. 
JOY SANDRA MAKER 
218 Waterman Street 
Prov,denc., Rhode Island 
"'Th,rt's 1101hi11g likt Rhodt / 1/and Statt.'" 
, .. ··say Miriam" ... ttonomics and Dr 
Crorktll. 
Transfcrr.d 2, Rhode Island Srar, Colleg,; 
Dormicory President 2, 4; Outing Club 2; 
Hillel Foundation 2, 3. 4; La11ttr11 2~ Lts· 
1,,an Sroff 4. 
E. LUCILLE MARCUS 
277 Sranford Street 
West Roxbury . Massachuscns 
"lf/hi1p1ring l-lopt'' . tJStllft of feminily 
. . . frimdlintJJ . . . mr»1fJrabl1 J"'ilt . 
knilling and sporls ... su·u/ and lottly. 
Glee Oub I, 2, 3, 4; Outing Club I, 2, 3,4; 
Penguin Oub I, 2, 3, 4: Student Christi•n 
Movement I 1 2, 3, 4, EDITH R. MARR 
12 D<>n Street 
Braintree, Massachuseccs 
Si/mt and sinctrt . . . bta111i/HI sntilt 
Bou·doin ,p,11,J ui1h a rapital 8 ... Mark 
my uordJ . .. 1ha11aifortd look. 
Transferred 2, Westbrook Junior College; 
Ouring Club 3, 4: Penguin Oub 2. 
JANEE. McCARTHY 
69 School Street 
A1lington, Massachusetts 
Pttitt and rutt . . . mightJ mis,hin•om . 
'· Liu/, G11i" ... 1i11kling la11ghur . .. /111/ o
f,111 • .• "A Loyal L,sl,y D,11,ghur." 
JncemacionaJ Relations Club 4; Outing 
Club I, 2, 3. 4; Orchestra I, 4; Penguin 
Club I, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club I, 2, 3, 4; 
Ldtya11 Staff 4. 
GRACE STEPHANIE McCOY 
129 Cold Spring Street 
New Haven, Connecticut 
"Slttp) rim, gaf' _ . _ 1xri1i11g u·,dmds ... 
Tu ·inklt in htr qt ... th11radts ... tarly 
graduation ... tha/'s lift. 
Transferred 2, Vermont Junior College; 
Dormitory President 2, Vice-President 3; 
Outing Club 4: Newman Club 2; Ltsl,yan 
Staff 4. 
ELIZABETH T. MORAN 
100 Larch Road 
Cambridge, MassachusettS 
D,figh1ful pmonality ... 1i11crr, frimd ... 
(o-optra lin . . . grtal inttrtJJJ in Falmouth 
Htights ... "Gra11d'' Jtlllt of humor. 
Class Treasurer I, 2, 4; Dramatic Club 3. 4; 
Outing Club 3, 4; Penguin Club I, 2. 3, 4; 
Newman Club I. President 2, 3. 4. 
MARTHA GAIL MO RR IS 
62 Bunt Succt 
Lowell1 MassachuSC([S 
Btsl dr,JJttl girl i11 tou,, . . prartut maktJ 
ptrfar t ... rart roast bu/ . .. rht "Big Grun"' 
,,ad; 'ti/ all hourJ. 
Transferred 3, Colby Junior College; Dormi-
tory Vice-President 3, 4; Outing Club 4; 
Newman Oub 3, 4. 
ENID SCOTT OLMSTED 
Rose Valley 
Moylan, Pennsylvania 
P,trd,1g h11111or . . . t1 li11J1 girl uirh a hig 
p1rsona/i1y , .. s1rit1ly a Da,1mo11th fan ... 
.. /,u,r from Bill ... 
Transferred 3, Simmons College; Dormitory 
Sec:reury, Treasurer 3i S.G.A. 4; Oramacic 
Club 3, 4; Outing Oub 4; u111tr11 Staff 3; 
L,sl,ya11 Staff 4. 
SALLY RO ME PARKER 
14,9 Northland Avenue 
Lakewood, Oh,o 
Una=mi11gma11r1tr ... blatlthair ..... Who's 
got a pill?"' paptrs, homtu.ork and txams 
makt rolltgt ... ra,rd) addi<t. 
An Oub 3; Glee Club 4; Outing Club 3, 4; 
Studcm Christian Movement 4. 
GERALDINE M. ROBINSON 
11 ~ Sumner Road 
Brookline, Massachusens 
"I do11'1 11ou· uh)'' ... ui11y .. . fritndl) 
• . . t11jll)'I life trtmt11dou;ly .. . •• Hou, ab6111 
a fru· llultJ, jtrry?" 
Penguin Oub 1. 2, ;I, 4; Newman Club 1, 
2, :;, Vicc-Prtsidtnt 4. 
ANN I. SCANDURA 
17) Prospect St1cct 
Lawrence, Massachu setts 
Who/1-htarttd laugh11r ... "I ran drtant, 
ra1t't I?" ... jollJ a11d high spiri1td . .. "Oh 
gtt kids, u:htrt to 11txt?" 
Art Club 3; International Relation's Club 4. 
MARGUERITE M . SHAMON 
240 Bellevue Street 
West Roxbury, Massachusens 
Shutrt ... u·tll g,.oomtd ... r11/t11rtd ... a 
promi1i11g f11111rt , .. a good sp1aRit1g r•oirt. 
Gitt Cub l , 2, 3. 4; lnccrnationaJ Rela-
tions Club 3, 4; Penguin Club 1, 2, 3, 4, 
President 2~ Newman Club l, 2, 3, 4: lan-
ltrll Staff 3, 4; Uslt)all 4, Business Manager. 
BARBARA ANN SIPP 
33 Piwep<>nt Road 
Winchester, Massachus~ts 
E111br)Ollit gmius .. . fritndly dhposition ... 
amiablt mam1tr ... pltasing p,rsonality . 
knDU"J all tht a11;uu1 ... Untmary's Jrus ... 
our gain. 
Transferred 3, Centenary Junior Colloge; 
Dramatic Club 3, 4; Penguin Club 3, 4; 
Scudenr Christian Moveme,u 3; UsltJan 4 . 
Layout Ediror. 
/ 
HELEN ANN SMITH 
106 North Main Sueiec 
North Grafton, Massachusetts 
/ 
Spirit of /11r1 .. . "What paptr is dut 11ow?" 
... &011on1irs t111h11sia11 ... fauriu pmtimt 
- running for train,. 
Penguin Club I, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 
I. 2, 3, 4; lntornarional Relations Club 4. 
ELIZABETH SNEDEKER 
3 Sprague Streec 
Baldwin, New York 
Quit/ a11d 1111a1J11ming ... prtriJio11 ptr/«I 
... ba1l.11ball mul hoduy gamts .. . lobsttr 
dim1tr am/ Bob makt lift ,omp/111. 
Transferred 2, New Paltz T~cher's College; 
S.G.A. 2; Ou,ing Oub V,ce-Prcsiden, 2,. 
President 3, 4. 
NANCY C. SQUATR lTO 
16 Fair Oaks Avenue 
Methuen, Massachusens 
ll"rt ·ard Squart Exrursions . Brigham's 
D1/ight .. _ "I don't undtrstaml" ... g11ar• 
antttd IO mah any party buhblt. 
Transferred 2, Georgian Court College; 
Dormitory Vice-President 2, ~retary 3, 
Trcasum 4; An Club 4; Oming Club 2, 3, 
4; Newman Oub 2, 3, 4. 
SUZANNE ELIZABETH STETSON 
Brcc-zy Cornier Road 
Penland, Conncc,icut 
"Ltt'J hau a parlj' . _ . fun lo11i11g gal. 
11i(t ptr.so11uli1) • . , · ·say ftl mt It.nil ;on1t1hing." 
Oass V1cc-Prcsidem t ; Art Oub 3, 4, 
Treasurer 3; Dramati c Oub 2, 3, 4; Alph Psi 
Omega 3, 4; L,1/tJan 4. 
MARIE LOUISE STORY 
38·29 209 Sirecr 
Bayside, New York 
Entrgy ga/or, .. . sharp u'it .. , "'"" a t/111/ 
"1am1111 whtn Af11riis ;,, 1ht rrotld ... "Gin 
,ny rtgard.s IO Broadu·ay." 
Transferred 3, Beaver College; Dorrnirory 
Prcsidcnr 4, S.G.A. 3; Ouung Club 4; 
Student Christian Movcmc nc 3: LtJltJ·an 4, 
Writc •up Edicor. 
ANN MARIE STRUZZIERY 
9 Strunie ry Te rrace 
Roslindalc, Massac husens 
Chttr/11/1 1111raC1h·, ''"" u·tll•poi.std ... !1J1'tJ 
lob11tr am/ Etoftamiu . .. she can always ,,u,kt 
a goad time bt tur. 
Art Club 3, 4, Vicc-Presidenc 3, Secretilry 4t 
Internacional fld arions Club 4, Secretary; 
usl,yan 4, Phorography Co-Ediror. 
NATALIE A. WALSH 
1 )0 Bum s Street 
Forest Hills, New York 
.A rtatf)' sm,I, ... silmu is goldtn ... k.ttptr 
•f tht boo Its . .. has a u·ay u ith rhildrm . .. 
indizoid11al l 11gh. 
Dormitory Treasurer 2, Secre,ary 4; Outing 
Oub I; Newman Club I, 2, 3, 4; L,sltJan 4. REGINA E. WINN 
102 Uxing;ron Avenue 
Carnbndge, M•s sachusctts 
Youngt11 n1t111btr of lht daJJ . . politt bul 
rtstntd . .. a <rttlit to /JJlty. 
Oass Prc-s1dc-nt 4; Student Governmenc 3, 4; 
Dramati c Oub 2, 3, 4, Secretary 2; Penguin 
Club I, 2, ~. 4, Newmon Oub I, 2, 3, 4; 
Laflttrn 2, 3. 
DOROTHY SELMA WOLFE 
9 Coral A venue 
Winthrop, Massachuscus 
Alu'llJJ a smift . . . small a11d JU.'ttl is 1hr 
Winthrop gal. 
Transferred 2, C.mbridge Junior College; 
International Relations Oub 3, 4; Penguin 
Oub 3, 4; Hillel Club 3. 4. 
JANE WORCESTER 
10 1 Dunn Road 
Reve re, M assachusetts 
Vhatious "'"' i<trsa1ilt . , . Springfitltl bound 
S.rial S,udi,; 1111husiast .. . full •f fun 
.. no d11/I momtnts uht11 Ja11t'J around. 
Transferred 2, Salem Teachers' College; 
Art Club 3, 4; lncernational Relations Oub 
3, 4, President 4; Student Ch ristian Movc -
mcnr 2, 3. 4, Vicc-P rcsi<lcm 4~ Jncerfa ith 4. 
~HISTORY~ 
1val 
c an8cd into a ga.rnc s palm 
rcading--and pitching pcnnaes were some o ung acnvmcs of the evening. following 
cvcmng, at che Hotel K enmore, our crcmcndously cxcmngJ un 1or Prom cook place All agreed u was the 
besc prom ever held by Lesley College. Barbie Sipp was crowned Queen. 
The impressive J un1or Seep-Up ceremony rnadc us aware of the fact ,hac ,he greater pan of 
our wonderful college years had passed. 
Alchough it seemed unbelievable, it was true. We were Seniors! We were capped and gowned 
and the imporcance and dignity of our p_osition .was evident - especially ~o the Freshman. Freshman 
Week arrived once more for us, and we enJoyed 1h1s long.awancd opporturuty co be che feared instead of 
1he fearful. 
Les ley's new Livingston Stebbins Library was dNicatcd and che scudents' respanse was 
gratifyini;. . . . . 
Our rhird and last scmescer o( practice t~ch1ng was ove r and we felt quah6cd and anxious to 
t~ch. 
Senior Wttk was a crcmen<lous success. We fdc like queens what a glorious fee ling! Four 
wonderful years were drawing co a dose. We were anxrnus tv ~<=l uut of college, buc sad at chc rhought of 
ltav1ng ou r rnany fine friends,_ and fond remembrances of our Lesley days. 
n,e class of 19SO 1s very proud of Lesley, and we know Lesley will be proud of us. 
Joy M aker 
Geraldine Robinson 
~WILL~ 
We the class of 19~0 havmg reached the end of our dependence, now leave our pasc and seek 
new kno\\lcd~e that hes ahead of us. l'hus, we leave a greatly improved college to all underclassmen. 
We hereby leave our class will and testament co chose fortunate groups of individuals who 
are chosen as the happy recipients of our bequests. 
We, the clus o( 19)0, It-ave Doctor White our bt-st wishes and good luck to a bigger .tnd bt-uer Lesley. 
We, the class of 19)0, lnVC' Dnn Thurbct a lifetime ofh-appineu . 
We, the class of 19,0, leave the office staff with a dean slate for each Student . 
We, the dus o( 19)0, le-ave to the faculty a more spontaneous group 1n the das.sroom . 
::: :t: ~:::: ~~ :i;i: ~=~= :~ :h~hv!~~~tJ:t/~~ !?~ ',· pep and energy, 
I, Alva J\ndttson, leave my charming personiilicy to Mary ~ndtrs. 
I, Helen Sanks, lc-ave my transfer credns (O any one who can 6gure lhem out . 
I. Barbars Barron, leave my office co a capable junior. 
I, Lou Berk, Jc-aye my talent in An co the iuniors. 
I, Dorothy Black, leave che telephone ringing 
[, Barbars Bouve, leave my cues co (he Sophomore dau . 
[, Barbars Brown, leave my musical laugh co Nancy Keefe . 
I, Elena Carpinella, leave my quiet manner co Wendy Hastie. 
I, Eleanor Caner, leave m'1 dramanc abdity co Joann Springer. 
:: ~
1iri,~d~~~;~ i2;:; ~::c1;;,~ p~~~~:~c;a:; th;m~ Lo\\cn~rg. 
:: ~=~~;eg:~b~·. ~ : :~ ~h :~~~:c~~~til~:G~;~;~~-
r, MarJone Cr«, leave 1he A&P to Doctor Crockett. 
r, Pac Cronin, leave my wonderful trip$ co Mary Cataldo. 
I, Nac Cro.ssl2nd, leave all my classes to Mary Giblin. 
I, Lucille Cunnane, leave my srac in the lounge to Donna Tufts. 
I, Corinne Cutting, leave my musical wit co Barbara Mt.lont-. 
I, Betty Corcoran, l~ave my abiliry co have a .good cimt co Mary O'Brien . 
I, Anne Derby, leave my armful of books co Anne Relihan. 
I, Edouardine Dononn, leave my £lace in the hbruy to Sally McKay. 
I: ::~~:~ ~ j~;~~e~.'i:::c'~~i:i,.c=nc cc.aching co Anne Vialle. 
I, Annt Hallor11n, leavt my tt-.ichmg shOt'S to the Sophomore clus. 
I, Louise Hatch, leave my church membership 10 Pat Howard. 
I, Lois Hanlon , leave my clothes IO Arlene Goodwin. 
:: ~:'rJ:t~!~~•.~~::emJe~~!~ettJ:b ~0h~ o~n!~~~taye. 
I, Sue Li.nsley, leave my brother John m Cambridge. 
1,Joy Maker, IC'1."e my bashfulness 10 Sue Callah an. 
l, LucaUc Mucus. lea"e my sweetness co Pussy Atkins. 
I, Edte Marr, ln..,e Bowdoin to Muncl Ca.mpbcll. 
I.Jane McCarthy. leave my bau fiddle to Dorcas Rttvt1 , 
I, Sce...1e McCoy, leave all ex.ams ro an6· forrunue .student. 
:: :::~"'~;ri;,li:;'!em~y~aC:,~;~~t~iic~o J:~:C~~~--
1, Enid Olmsted, lc-ave my red sneaker$ 10 .any one who can 61 into them. 
I, Sally Pukt-r, leave for paru unkown . 
:: ~{~~ :~:d:s~~i~:;:~lo:~c :~c~s~~~y Volrurno. 
r. Marsuerice Shamon, lchc my hau co Mary Brady. 
~: ~1:i:~ras!\~t 11::; :: :~!i~n t~h~:!r:~:~:~~y ~!tia~_udt. 
J, Berty Snedeker, leave my systt-mauc w-ay$ coJ:mer McDnitt. 
:: ~:t~cc~~.1]i=;~c;;~:1~r"!~h~~~~ ~;t~!~\i;clch. 
I, Mane Story, le.ave my personality smite co Jan.tee Kimball . 
I, Lois Gordon, leave my many caltn.u co Brenda Gorey . 
:: ~:~ ~'!~h~jrer~!~h: i~lr!i ~ ~~ t~:~~ .. ~~;trone -•ho can get i .
I, Regm.a Wmn , leave my fin,gn naiJ tile co Gi.nnie Egan . 
l, Jane Wor cescer, leave my sweet di1posicion co Crctca Snow. 
This statement is our final will and Testament of the class of 19~0, signed, sealed, wimcsscd 
and othef\\ •ise made legal on this Sunday, the founh day of thC' sixth month in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and 6fty . We hereby sec our signature- to this documC'nt. 
Sig11,d: 
Elizabech L. Corcoran 
Eleanor Casey 
W111Jtsstd by: Natalie Walsh 
LOY AL LESLEY DAUGHTERS 
Words and i\lusic by 
Tu:1<TwE1.1. l\ l ASON \\'HITE 
Pledge we now our 
Alma ;Hater's J11t11re-
AII 0111· liearts in constancy. 
Lesley's name sl,a/1 ever 
Sp11r 11s to endeavor 
1/onors new to bring to tl,u. 
TERMINALS 
Prt1idtnl 
Strrtrary 
Trta.snrtr 
.. 
-~----------·----------------_:_:;:.,~: .~ -----!.~ ~., ..._ ~..- .... 
MARIANTHY ANDREWS 
191 Lincoln Avenue 
Amherst, Massachusetts 
Livt wirt ... What happmtd baby! ... tat-
ing d,111r11 . .• Oh, that ma11 uith a pip,! 
Penguin Oub I, 2; Outing Club 2; Student 
Christian I; u1ltJ'"" Sraff 2. 
JOAN ELLEN BERNSTEIN 
214 Baxter Boulevard 
Portland, Ma..ine 
Lin u:irt ... ptrsonali1y p/111 ... ,•it:adom 
.. , suttl in fart, di1positio11 and mamur . 
"Jtrry's 0'1 tht air." 
Student Government 2; Hillel Club 2; 
L,sl,ya,t Staff 2. 
NANCY ANNE BEST 
28 Burlington Strecc 
Woburn, Massachuse1rs 
llorJ1s.' ... a mtrr slip of a girl . .. kniumg 
su·tattrs and sotki. 
Penguin Chib 1, 2; Student Christian I, 2. 
~✓ 
J~ 
tii,ln) 
,:f ~~ 
DORIS MAY BLOOD 
83 Oc:!\•eland Avenue 
West Lynn, Massachuseus 
"D,. Dtarborn, I'm blushing" ... full of 
fun and fa11rJ fm. 
House President 1; Studenc Christian 1, 2. 
SHIRLEY ELIZABETH COLMER 
42 Stedman Sm~ct 
Chelmsford, Massachusens 
Dont mo11 for 1hr daJJ ... ·• 1 had btt11r gfl 
a /11ttr," ... Lort110 1ptnd mmm,rs in Saco, 
J\faim ... What? W"'11? 
Dormitory Secretary Ii CJass Pre.sidnet 2; 
Glee Club 1, 2; Outing Club 1, 2; Art Club 
2i Student Chriscian I, 2. 
LOIS MARIE COOMBS 
Colrain 
Massachuscns 
&a111y, 1alm1, ptrsonality plus ... charming 
rlarhmiJI ... a 10d a11d a half 
Class S«retary t: Ou1ing Club I, 2; Studen1 
Christian I, 2. 
ETHEL R. CUTLER 
32 Kerwin Street 
Dorchester, Massachuseus 
PltllJalJI U'tlJJ •• • darlt ha,r. . .. It's Maxie'" 
, , , q111tl, d,p,,,d11blt, h11pP), 
Ouung Club I, 2; Penguin Club !, 2; 
Hillel Club I, 2. 
MARTHA ELLIS DOGGETT 
~• Adams Avenue 
W:atenown, Massachuseus 
)ant A1h/1u . .. Taxi drir tr for 40 C.n rord 
. .. taltnt gafort . . . shy, but ulu·a) J on top. 
Penguin l, 2. 
NORMA FREEMAN 
M. D. 14, Lae<y Field 
Newburgh, New York 
Ut"s go to prtss.' . , . 11 q11it1 laJJ ... "ls 
t!Hrt a lttttr for mt?" 
Outing Oub l; La,111r,1 Reporter 1, Ed1ror-
in-Chicf 2. 
ELEANOR LAPLANTC 
Wcbsrcr Lake 
Franklin, New Hampshire 
"'Oh, my arhh1g bad!" ... q11it1 U'll)'I ... 
alu·ays smiling. 
Outing Oub I, 2; Penguin Club I, 2; New-
man Club 1, 2. 
LOIS BARBARA LEVINE 
139 Pros p«:t Strc<t 
Stamford. Connecrico.£ 
Our Frmth Pal! . . . "Whar did yon say?·· ... 
"I'll Stt )OU in my drtams," 
Outing Club I; Hillel Club I, 2; L,s/,ya,i 
Staff 2. ANN MARIE PERKINS 
40 N Orth Sire« 
Mattapoiscct, Massachu seus 
Prt11y no1t . .. dolly dimplt . .. has madt many 
a h,ars skip a btaJ ... gift of btanl) . .. si11-
ftrt' at1d lor·ablt. 
Dormitory Treasurer l; Class Treasurer 2; 
Glee Club I, 2; Art Oub 2; Student Chris -
tian I, 2; UsltJan 2, Wriu~-up Co-Editor. 
LOIS JEANNE RAMSAY 
49 Milcon Avenue 
Dorchcscer, Massachusetts 
K11ou·s a/I 1h, a11Ju'tr1 .•• fritndly ... puJJ 
l!JtlJic 011 tht radio. 
Outing Club I; Penguin Club ! , 2: S,udenr 
Christian 1, 2; LtslfJ"" Staff 2. 
MARY THERESA ROBINSON 
Mayflower Avenu e 
Pacawtuk , Conne cticu t 
Pi,mrd! . 11iu romplexio11 ... htr q11itl 
~a111y 11,ps 111 for anoth,r glanrt. 
Imernarional Relations 1, 2; Penguin 1; 
Outing Club 2; Newman I; Ltsltyan, As· 
sisrant Editor 2. 
EDITH MAY ROSS 
22~ School Str«et 
Putnam, Connecticut 
J\1011 lik,ly 10 111«ttd ••• , aparlmtlll h11111i11g 
. .. uhtrt's Doris? . .. a ttarhtr in tht-,11ak111g. 
Glee Club !. 
ELLEN SEARS 
40 Vincent Avenue 
Belmont, Mas sachusetts 
l!.n1br)0'1it Gt1JiuJ . . our ,harming pi,mist 
.. quitt mamttr ... dtptndablt ... a frit11d 
10 all. 
Arc Club 1; I mernanonal Rcla(1ons I, 2; 
Penguin Oub 1, 2; Glee Oub Accompanist 
2. 
MARY ELIZABETH SHEEHAN 
74 Pearson Avenue 
Somerville. Massachusetts 
Qualitit; to be a grtal lll((tJJ ... tntrgttif' . 
1ilt1ut is goldm. 
Penguin Oub l, 2, Outin8, Oul, 11 2, Nc~-
man Oub I, 2. 
ESTELLE M. SWARTZ 
5, Lee Strecc 
Cambridge, Massae:husects 
Nirt Trtth . .. Oh jay! ... not a bhujay, 
,irhtr . .. kintl, stutl am/ fim lo, iflg. 
Outing Club I; Penguin Club I, 2; H,llel 
Oub I, 2. 
GEORG IA ALICE VRATI'OS 
20 Powder Mouse Boulevard 
Somen•ille, Massachusens 
A man u'ilh a crtu' cul ... friendly 111am11r 
... gli111 of misrhitf 
Dramacic Oub l i Penguin Oub l, 2; Out• 
mg Oub 2; Student Christian I, 2. 
LYDIA WOJCIK 
45 Bridge Sire« 
Three Ravers, Massachusetts 
Prtll) ha,r . .. bm looking . . , goldtn btauty 
u ithin and u itho111 . .. pumtd . .. Jti/1 taling. 
Outing Oub 1, 2; An Club 2; Newman 
Oub I, 2. 
~HISTORY~ 
While looking back 1hrough the pages of my diary, the many red-letter days of che past two 
ye.ars Aash before my eyes. I recapture che feeling of an insignificanr, rather awkward freshman girl, 
mingling for che 6rst 6mc with many strange people, whom I have now come co know and love as class-
mates and instructors. I can remcm~r Or. White's inspiring voice as he spoke co us that day ac Convoca-
tion reassuring us of the wonderful days that lay ahead at Lesley. 
Freshman week soon followed and what a week it was! Shining faces, dangling toothbrushes. 
name tags and bright green and yellow ribbons were only a few of the signs chat marked us as freshmen. 
We could be seen all week carrying our books in shopping bags or ba)ancing them on our heads and 
jumping at a senior's command. Tile week concluded with a ralent show put on by the freshmen in honor 
of the seniors. In rnrn, che seniors presenced us wi our green and gold beanies co be worn every day 
during first semester. 
We cl ctcd our class officers. ch"""=-.1:;i • .--n..r. 
m:Judy rn, Secrocary;Jane Br 
n Gove en . Dr. Ruth Mackaye's 
le yea~ 
mon · c oun 
as queen. . _ . 
Along with second semester cameo pracucc teachmg ass1gnmcnc. 
was always on hand co solve our problems and answer our innumerable questions. 
Tiu• Sophomore ralenc show was presented in March and in April such acrivicies as Open 
House, Bndgc Panics and Banqucrs were successfuJly accomplished. 
How cime has passt'd! .Herc l am already on the lase few pages of my diary-che Senior 
Prom, Class Day, and then Graduauon itself. It was the day we !1ave b~n looking fo~~rd to for the 
past rwo years and now chat it is here we ue sorry, sorry to be lca,•ing behind us the c.radmons that _have 
~ome so much a part of our colJege life. Yet we are raking with us a wealth of kno~l_cdge and friend-
ship chat wm increase as time and di.seance separate us . May the ye.us ahead be a repeunon of the happy 
times we have shared here at Lesley. 
Mary T. Robinson 
~WILL~ 
We, the Terminal Oass of Lesley College in the year Nineteen Hundred •nd Fifty. being of 
sound mind and body, do solemnly bcqut'ath in chis document our mosc ucasurcd possessions to chose 
forrunace heirs memioned hcrein:-
We, the lase Terminal Oass, do leilvc to Lesley College. the pica.sane aunospherc which we 
created while being members of the student body. 
To the faculty, we leave many fond memories of our class. 
I, Marian.thy Andrtws, do leavt • po t ion of my n-er-abo1.1nding energy co Mrs. Smith's gym classes. 
I.Joan Bernstein, leave my radio 10 anyone in Concordi.t Hall who will promise 10 keep orneJ in co WCSH. 
I. Nancy .Btsr. le-ave my love for horses co absolutely no one. 
I, Doris Blood, gladly leave rny blush 1h11t is always cak.ing me unaware 10 Mary Giblin. 
I. Shirley Colmer, do bcquc-ath my ability co be pl«unt at all times co any futurc sophomore who can acquire it. 
I, Lois Coombs, It-ave my "adored" clarinet ro chc Cambridge Fire Depanmtnt, 
I, Echc-1 Cudtt, will my "lpa.na"" smile to all future practice tc-:acheu. 
I, Martha Doggett, do leave my quaint ternaries in class ,o any future sophomore who think5 she can gtt away with them. 
I, Nonna F1«man. wiU to the future editor of the ~,mr• the agility to manage it as welJ as 1 have. 
I, Eleanor LaPb.nte, leave Mr. Boylan's questions to any srudent who can answer them. 
I, Lois Lt-vine, gladly rtturn my many niclcn1mcs to their original o-..,neu. 
I, Ann Pcrlcins, le-ne co any nttdy freshman my cute liule smjlc thac nt-Ver ceases to charm my dassmuc-s. 
I, LoiJ Ramsay, b,eque-uh my conscientious nature co Arlene $3ndlcr. 
I, Mary Robuuon, reluctandy le-ave my crush on Dr. Dtttborn to my na.rry.cycd succenon. 
I, Edith R.o.u, bequeath my abilny co play the piano to Sandy Middleton. 
I, Ellen ~u. leave my e,nensive vocabulary to Webster's Sixrh Edition. 
I, Mary Shethan, lnvc- my supply of men to be t"qu.a..lly distributed amon,g the Fre.shnun da.ss. 
I, Georgia Vnuos, do b("(lue;ith ro Janice KimlnU my shy appe-arancc that she may be u -well-camouftaged u I hoe 
always bttn. 
J, Lydia Wojcilc, sadly leave my roommate. 
To the undergraduates wedo bequeath all term.papers, rep0rts, books, assignm~nu, excursions 
and homework of any nature so that chey may become as intelligenc as we. 
Signed, seaJed. published and declared this as our la.st will and testament, we, the O:ass of 
Ninecttn Hundred and fjfcy, thusly dispose of all our mosc ucasurcd memories. 
Signtd: M•ry T. Robinson 
WitntSJtd by: Ann Pttkins 
Joan Bernstein 
UNDERGRADS • • • 
The Freshman ac Lesley College have proved themselves to be a wonderful 
group of girls. The Seniors found this out co be definitely uue during Freshman Weck 
when the girls showed great sporumanship. Lesley will sec marvelous work from this 
group. 
The Sophomores. who have reached the inrcrmecliacc stage have not slowed 
down their pace. They have showed school spirit and they arc doing a great job this 
year of keeping up their records. 
TI1cJuniors have enctred the door m the upperclassmen group. TI1ey know 
all rhe joys and woes rhac Lesley holds, bur rhey have conquered all rhe troubles wirh a 
driving force. The Seniors arc happy to know that such an active and co-operative class 
is caking their place next year. 
Good luck ro all the girls at Lesley from rhe class of 19)0. 
JUNIORS 
Pr,sidtn1 
Vict-PrtJidmr 
S,rrttary 
Trtasurtr . 
Barbara Stevens 
Doris Caner 
Patricia Thompson 
Jane Hasrie 
Sepccmber has arrived, and, with a sigh of relief for having reached che 
mighty esteem of Juniors, we tiptoed dubiously out into the wide world of our chosen 
profession. Our fears. however, disintegrated as the year marched on. 
Our outstanding sociaJ event is theJ unior Prom, under the co-chairmanship 
of Pac Thompson and Mary o·srien. Who could ever forget February 11, when we 
0oaced "above" the Crystal Ballroom ac chc Hoed Kenmore co the strains of Gene 
Dennis' orchescra. 
With a saJucc of thanks co our Gass Advisor, Or. Crockctc, and our Presidenr, 
Barbara Stevens, we bring our memories with us as we seep up co the even more sacis. 
fying Status of Seniors. 
To che graduuing class of 1950, we excend our most sincere wishes for a 
successful and happy fucwe-and a personal-Farewell. 
---------------...._ .. _~ --,.:;;:.~~----~J 
SO Pl f O M O R 1~ S 
Pr1.sidt1t 
Via-Pr11il~,,, S.c,,ia,, 
Tr,asur,r 
fjrcnd• C;c{"l' 
K-Jus<ine f~, ,~J•n 
Jaoc 1,,1dy 
R.oben• C., ~sh 
In ~er'.,,,bor our fond group separated ,11,, C\,o classes - ch~ oegrec 
11ud•nrs and 111\ (Ctmin•ls. 
\Y/C, t)"I!'« ,i;nls, star1<.'<l 0 v< unJer th< abl• I, 0J"ship of J uscio• 1>,.n~lin, 
\,ho •Ook over 'I,, f 1osiJency wh,l' J3renda Gorey Was av,af· 
srcn 11, fietor,1Cd in No,e,nt,et jusc in cirnc CCI ,,,tny thC Prorn. The J'rom, 
lield ac Comrn•>,,.,eal,h Couniry Cli1b, "'•s in all rc,p•'\ • \ucc<ss. Bo1h rer"'•rutl 
\nd Degree girl \ ,t," ·cd ,, was a 611• , , ..,, for <he Ho1id'> 5eason-
febr11_.r)' brovSh, about 1>1,n• for chc Sophon>,,,e "a1i<'Y Show. l),e Class 
'i)fliC<rs, namely Ju••,da Go,ey, J ""'n' l'ran~lin , J •ne Br1,IY• 11.o!><rta Grush •nJ J oao 
1,Jcn<ic were ,s<111& by an able ,on-,.,,,1toc ,.hich <onsi••1,t 0r J <"n Cogao, hcq"~ line 
l:;,.,enb,rg aod '\Jc• O,iOian. 
Th< 1po\\, b(Ough< <o l'Jih• lllany hidden 1•1• 0 cs ,nd "'• sac b>'k oO our 
l•urtls a, peace \,,ti' the wor1d. 
FRESH ~f EN 
Prrsidtnl 
Virt-Prtsidtnl 
Surt1t1ry 
TrtaJJJYtr' 
lluricia fi0"-'.1rd 
Janrt Granr 
1,0<: Eberhard, 
jl>rbar, lioyc 
l.inle Abner, Bugs llunny, Sparkle P1,r<Y, and ll'lany o,hc• eotcoon char«tcrs 
were ";ewed and appro\f~ by chc seniors do.rills frtshm•n Wrck . 
After showing our tremendous sP•tic, the class officer~ ",ere elected with 
Pat J (oWard as President; Janet Grant, Vicc-P,-,1dcnr; Zoe Eberh>l'dc, Secretary: Ba.r~ 
bar, f-(oyt, Treasurer~ and Arlene Rich scr"i"g as our Student G 0 vcrnmcnt Reprc · 
sencat1,•t. 
Our firsr proiccr was a F.ishion Sh0\\, 0,g.._nizcd by Barbi...,_ ,r..farrin and super• 
vised bY l\frs. McConrt~ck. 'Jne show \\1,1.s fll()~c succC'Ssful and w.._s enjoyed by our 
modtls u wc:11 as chc guesu. 
Christmas \\tek ca,ne along packt'Q (,111 of panics, fun, 11.nd presenu. Al· 
thOil,Rh we had loads of fun, no one "'as sort)' ti ' spend the holidl}s :tt home. 
The end of J •nu,ry broughr •long th, dose of <he firs, ••tn•••er ond exall'ls. 
Well inro th~ months or our firs< t 0 11C&e year, sprinp: <;a.,r,e and also our 
Fresho,an Prom which \Vas a tremendous succ,., 5 
And now t11at che yc-ar has come f() :ii c-lose, We want U) th:ank rhe seniors 
for <heir liciping ways •nd wish rhell'I the ~•• 0 ( luck io <he fucur<• 

One important p!,ase q/ every Lesley girl's 
college career is her participation in the activities 
of one or more of 1/,e well-established a11d diversi-
fied social organizatio11s. Recog11izing the Jae/ 
that eac/1 girl is an individual with her own par-
ticular likes and dislikes, the Lesley campus 
makes it possible for her to select those activities 
w/,ic/1 best rnit !,er perso11ali1y and desires. 
J,f//,ether these clubs offer entertaining and 
relaxing /,ours, or cultivate artistic and technical 
1ale111, or stimulate serious 1ho11gl,1, all have the 
same purpose-that of providing 11s with the 
opportunity lo grow and mature socially as well 
as intellectually . 
By working and playing loget!,er in tliis 
in/ormal way, we have !,ad /lie opporl11nily lo 
know 011r classmates more intimately a11d lh11s 
become more tolera111 of their ideas a11d st1g-
gestio11s. 
To the S111den1 Gover11111en1 Association, 
1/,e 1mif1i11gfac1or of our social program, goes 
11111c/1 oj the credit/or making the student body, 
faculty, and ad111i11islralion one happy family . 
As we look back on t!tese !,appy e~·peri-
e11ces, we realize that we are now armed with a 
confidence a11d poise that will make us face t/,e 
world wit!, enthusiasm and vigor. 
• • OUR ACTIVITIES 
STUDENT 1;ovEHNMENT ASSOCIATIIIN 
To S. G. A. we look with pride 
For it is an able guide. 
fts third year of existence is clone 
And rhc studcncs' confidence it has won. 
S. G. A. social events we all remember 
With co-operation personified by every member. 
The first Acquaintance Dance d~servcd much praise 
For the spi rit of aJI ic did raise. 
The Christmas season brought lots of cheer 
To needy children from Boston near. 
DC:tn Thurber deserves spec ial mcmion 
For her able guidance and attention. 
Next Barbara Barron, our capable prcsidenr, 
By whom official business always went. 
Presiden, 
Barbara Barron 
Vice-Pre.5ideru 
Bubua LeMay 
Sectt ta.ry 
Joann Springt'r 
Trea,urer 
Brend• Gorey 
J,(}'A 
And wirh whomever membe rs in unison have worked 
No business have they ever shirked. 
And so ro our S. G. A. our praises nng 
For the harmony and leadership chcy always bring . 
Judge 
Marjorie Cree 
~c-re,ary 
Arlene J<e1hia.n 
s. G. A. r.ounT 
Court in session ac half afcer four. 
.M onday's chc day we do our chore. 
Our judge is Marjorie Cree 
As capable, as capable as can be. 
Our secretary, one, Arlene Keshian, 
Siu with pen in hand, when we're in session. 
The coun sics as a jury stricr 
Bue beh ind their backs are no sticks. 
The gu,hy file in, one by one, 
Afrer che1r week-end n1ghcs of fun. 
The serious ones sic with open minds 
And listen for clues cha< chey may find. 
The cases :ue heard with gr~cest of care 
The decisions we know are always fair. 
Secrecy is kept bj one and all 
And never a wor do they let fall. 
Run not by one, but by a ream, 
The Coun is he-Id in high esteem. 
DRAMATIC cum 
Pre.!ident 
E.letnor Ulm~:, 
Vice-Pr«!sidrnt 
Joann Springtr 
Sttretaey 
Merie Cronin 
Ttta.surer 
Eliubcth McCa.n:h1 
As we look back on our four ynrs ac Lesley our memories of the Dramatic Club arc 
fond ones. Althoush we have had che opporcuniry of working under SC'\•eral wdJ.known lnders 
in the field of dramatics, we will never forget our d irector, Mrs . Rossell T. Smich, whose unending 
patience and superior abiliry has made this club one of which we are very proud. 
The fa.II production chis year was "Brief Music" scarring several of the club's new 
memh<rS, Jane Lipm•n, Vicki• Voutsas, Phyllis Lowonberg,Joan Flentj•, Pac Murphy, and Ro-
bert.a Grush. \Y/e were very fortunate in obcaining chc Boston Conscrvaro,y for chis play and 
look forward to producing all of thorn there. 
One \'try impomnt achievement of this year is our co -operative plan with the Boston 
University Dramatic Club. Through this arrangement we are able to have experienced men in 
our productions and our girls arc offered more dramuic opportunities by participating in B.U. 
plays. 
Under che capable leadership of our President, Ellie Carter , we have had a year chat 
we shall long remember for it has bttn filled with fun and success. 
Presid~nt 
~hrjoric Cree 
Secr-etary 
Nancy Coleman 
Trea.5ur-er-
Juscinc fr,11nldin 
Librarian 
Laur2 Waitz 
Accompani .st 
Ellcn Sear$ 
GLEE CLIIII 
The Spring concens, benefit ~rformances , sending clothing co needy families, ac-
quiring new robes , and weekly rehearsals. have kept Glee Club girls busy this year. 
During the p-asc four years , such faithful members as Douie Black, Marjorie Cree' 
Ann Derby, Louise Hatch, luci!Je Marcus, Sally Parker, and Mar8'lcrite Shamon, have proved 
to the club that they will ecru.inly be missed next year. They will aJways be remembered for che 
fine work and co-operuion they have shown. 
Among the undergraduates, Justine Fnnklin, Jayne lipman , Dorothy Salugavcr, 
and Faith Winthrop have proven themselves to be fine soloisu. 
Mrs . Bouma, our friend and direccor, has once again guided the club through a 
successful year. It is co her that all of the girls in the club give th::ir sincere thanks for a won• 
derful year. 
AI\T CLUB 
Pre.sident 
Alva Andeuon 
Vice President 
Edouardine Donovan 
Secretary 
Ann Srruzz.iery 
'Treasu~r 
Elena U:rpinella 
The Arr Club is in its third successful year under the capable guidanct- of Miss 
Sh•rplcs. 
The purpasc of the club is co sponsor vanous artistic projecn within the school, 
and to offer an oudet for any sp«ial calcnc among the studcncs. 
The first meeting of the club was helJ on October l9, at whid1 time the constitution 
was read, and the club's officers elecccJ. 
On November 17, John Pmt Whitm•n spoke ar the Library Hour. This was fol, 
lowed by a 1ea given by the An Oub. 
At our regular weekly mcctjngs, various artistic projects have been undcnaken, such 
as copper cooling, cexdlc painting, stenciling, tray painting, and ocher crafts. 
President 
Jane Worce.ucr 
Vic~Ptesidcnc 
Pauicia Ctonin 
$cert-Ult)' 
Ann Suuuiny 
Treasurer 
Mary DeGregorio 
Program Chairman 
Edou.ardine Donov,n 
IN TEI\ NA Tl II NA L I\ EL AT Ill NS l:L II II 
The lnternarional Reluions Club has shown cons,derab"' growth this year with ics 
many accivities. 
The year was off to a successful start wi1h a V"aluable le<:ture given by Dr. Crocket£ 
acquainting chc members with rhc United Nauons. 
Highhgluing rhe year was a successful uip ro the United Nations Headquaners in 
New York which proved most interesting and educational. 
By anending the monthly meetings an<l social events of che I mcrnauonal Student 
Association of Greater Boston, of which the Lesley lncernational Relations Club is a member , 
we arc promoting friendly rel:uions with foreign srudcms and fosteruig goo<l will among nacions. 
From listening to the informative talks of the speakers u our mcccings, we have de-
,•cloped an understanding and appreciation of the polit1cal, econom1c, and social affairs of 
many nations of the world. 
The International Relauons Club cakes this opp0rrunity ro thank its guesc speakers 
and particularly our very able and inspiring faculty advisor, Miss U:therine Deluca. 
II U Tl N 1: 1: L U B 
,en,1,c, seventh, in the Library, San111 CJous rcaUy did 
,oflie ,o cow~. d1dn'r he, or shall I say she? That 
,v-Ol)JerfuJ spirircd slttigh nde in January is a good 
(-Ol'ltcnJer (or top billing of reminiscing. Remember 
ch• switnrning and bo,.ling panics, th• winm week end 
jfl ~e'"' l-iarnpsh1re, the skatin$ events?-ah, yes! nu~ 
Jantc ifl Apnl and the banquet 1n May to install rhe new 
,,ffitcrs are occasions never to ~ forgoncn. 
Prc.sidcnt 
Ptt Thompson 
Vic.e-Presideot 
Mar1oric fkbrcn1 
Secrrcary 
Mary O'Brien. 
Trca:turer 
Jani<;t- J(imtnll 
11,c Outing Club of 
Lesley Colle~• began its 
fall debut with • "Wd-
cometO You" p3rry, which 
was held on the rwemierh 
of Occober in the Librnry. 
Old members played hos-
tess to the new group and 
a memorable even ing of 
fun, food, and frolic was 
enjoyed. 
The first mcecings 
of the aub were inspirins 
to all, even the more dub1. 
ous members, u plans 
were im roduced for che 
coming months. 
Some events will 
never be forgotten! In 
November che girls ran a 
ga la Squ:a.rc Dance at the 
Cambridge Y.W.C.A. At 
this dance one could see 
gay cotton ski rcs and peas• 
ant blouses swirling co che 
music of Ted Sanella. 
Possib ly the Christmas 
Party prov~ co be your 
favorite memory. On De-
To chose new officers, our very best wishes in 
keep ing this ~rot1p as spirited and enchusiastic as they 
have been chis year. Yes, the Ouring Club is on chc 
ladder 10 success. With the group 's support and the 
wonderful guidance of our aclvisor, Mrs. Smith, we 
can't miss . 
Many happy mem-
ories of a successful year 
will be long remembered 
by each Uslcy commuter. 
11lis successfu l year was 
atcribuccd to the wonderful 
party, dance, and banquet . 
On November 19, 
1919, the club had i15 an-
nual informal dance at the 
Hotel Somerset. Brad 
Kem and his orchestra 
provided music for this 
grca.t occasion. Ma ry Mc-
Kay, that lovely freshman, 
was chosen our .. queen."' 
Every girl will re-
member che Christmas par• 
ty on December 13, 1949. 
l'ne girls bustled around 
chat Tuesday to have all 
preparations set by five 
o· dock. P.r Murphy 
made a very effective Santa 
Claus as she gave to each 
girl and faculcy member a 
gifc chat in many cases was 
the cause of much merri. 
ment . 
The next event was the election of new officers 
for che following year. These four girls were present at 
the annual banquet that concluded the yea.r's activicies. 
Every commuccr attended chis banquet with sadness 1n 
her heart because it was the end of another year. 
P EN 1: U IN CL U H 
The ofEiccrs and members of the Penguin Oub 
thank our wonderfu l advisor, Mrs. Seaboycr, for helping 
us make chis s.uch a successful year. 
We extend to every graduace our ~·cry best wishes 
for a happy and pro,pctous future. 
PrHident 
Vuginia Egan 
Vicc,-Pr esident 
Janice R7an 
Sectttary 
Barri,: Brook 1 
Tttuurcr 
Ruby Yoshiuld 
Barbara Encgrcn 
Louise Hatch 
Jane McCanhy 
Suzanne Stetson 
Marianthy Andrews 
Janet Bean 
Lois wine 
Lo,s Ramsay 
Layout 
Barbara Sipp, &litor 
Lydia Wojcik, Co-Editor 
Lois Gordon 
Nancy Keef e 
F.di,or-in,°Chie£ 
Eliu~1h L. Corconn 
Aui$ran, Editor 
Mtry T. Robinson 
Edi,or-in-Chid 
No rma Freeman 
Managing Ediror 
J udirh Sanborn 
Circulation Manager 
Chr is[in (: Sullivan 
Advenising Manager s 
Loi$ M1ddlecon 
Eiltt n Scuan 
Ousinen Mana.J,ter 
Marguerite Shimon 
··~ 
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Yeo, 
Let's curn che pages of "The Lantern."~~•· ~ 
sure co be something of interest for each of you ... ~en. 
,over highlights lacesc campus news. ~age rwo has a 
,thought-provoking and inspiring ed1tonaJ. plus News 
of Ow Neighbors which broadens our interests co other 
! campuses. Across chc page arc cwo items and Oub 
~ Ncv.•s. The back cover holds your ideas and imprcs- .. 
sions under the heading, "Your Inquiring RcPortCr." • 
From cover to cover arc iccms designed to stimulatC.: 
serious thoughc and ochers for your sheer cnjoymcn~ 
With Dr. Atkins as our cheerful :and capabli 
e;uidc, we have published a forcmghtly newspaper whid°l 
IS read and enjoyed by ,he student body, faculty , aJ-
ministrativc staff and friends of Lcslq. 
Norma Freeman, cditor -in-ch,cf, and Judy ~n-
born, managing editor, arc fortunate co h~ve a sia'ff of 
loyal and cnthusiasuc workers. 
A special .. ,hank you· goes co Dr. White for his 
i.ntercsc and insp1rauon. '"': 
--~ .. 
................ ---E 
HILLEL CLUB 
Pte.sident 
Harriet Siegal 
Vk,c.Pre,ideot 
Lita Lev,. 
Stt recary 
Laura Waitz 
Treuurcr 
Phyllis Blodt 
. . . The Hillel Club of Lesley College has a well-rounded program of cultural and religious 
act1v1t1es which encourage interfaith and inrcrcuhural activities. 
The club is forrunacc in being under the supervision o( Rabbi Maurice Zigmond. 
Our minutes arc presided over by Harriet Siegal. Lita Levy is Vice-president and al-
ways ready co take over if the need should arise. Laura Waitz is our able secretary and Phyllis 
Block kttps our financial scatemcnrs in order. 
. ~ur dub is a mffllbcr of the Interfaith Organization ac the College, and Beverly 
Kupersmith 1s our rcprcscnrarivc. 
The HilJcl at Lesley aJways keeps in mind the fact it is a member of a nation.wide 
organization and also that ic is a represenrativc of Lesley College. With chis thought in mind 
we work with the other religious dubs, keeping the inrcresrs of the college at heart. 
Presidenc 
Ltont- U wless 
Vice-Pre.sideot 
Geraldine Robinson 
Secre:tary 
Mary Byrne 
Tr-ea.surer 
Mary McSwttney 
NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman Club aims to bro1den che spiritual, educ.uional, and social Jjfe of 
Catholic srudencs ac Lesley College. Our Chaplajn for this year is F.uher Kenney , Society of 
Jesus; and our faculty advisor, Dr. Ruth Mackay<. 
The Newman Club mcccings are held cwicc monthl1, and at one of these meetings 
there is always a panel discussion on one of the commandmcncs. father Kenney is presenc u 
these mccdngs and answers any questions char the girls ask . 
A mocher-daughcer tea was held in February. Ics huge success has encoun.ged us 
to think of having one every year. 
Th< Newman Club annual dance w,s hold at the L<,Ioy-Ellis Schoo l in April. 
We feel chat we have had a successful year, and we hope thal the forure will h old 
bigger and better things for our club and our college . 
STUOE~T CHIHSTIAN MOVEMENT 
President 
Louise Hatch 
Vicc•Prcsiden, 
Jane Worcesttr 
Secre tary 
Edith Strc«hon 
Treasure-r 
Catherine lmltt 
Repte .$encatives co 
Hana.rd Square 
ln1crfai1h Council 
Ooru s Rttvcs 
Constance Young 
The Lesley College S,udem Christian Movcmen, is composed of girls from several 
faiths . This year our dub has the largest membership and attendance since the S. C. M. was 
organized five years ago. 
Our group promoted the World Srndent Service fund which b«ame an all Lesley 
College project . It has now become an annua l responsibility with the largest contribution to 
dace having been raised chis year. 
Our meetings consist of business discussions, Bible Study, worship services, and 
several interesting speakers . 
for che second consecutive year we havC" been a mem~r of the Harvard rnrerfaich 
Council. 
Ac Christmas we inviced a group of children from a Cambridge Scnlemenr House 
for a Chriscmas party. le was held at the college with presencs and rtfreshmenn for the children 
and fun for all. 
The Lesley Student Chrisfian Movement owes much of its progress co che interest 
and generou s co·Opera.uon of Mrs . Scaboyer whose guidance and counsel assures us of con• 
tinucd and constructive achievements in the future . 
}!_tve • • • 
Dormitory life al Lesley is a gav and 
exciting one. From the moment that the alarm 
clock rings in the early moming until the cu,jew 
al night there is cons/an/ challer in each and 
every "dorm." /11 the smoker, where most of 
the girls spend their free time is 11s11ally seen a 
fast bridge game, a "must" in a donnitory girl's 
life. The ringing of 1/Je telepho11e brings every-
011e lo life, for that is what makes week ends 
i111eres1i11g. Parties, outings, plays, a11d shop-
ping make up the week-end activities. 
The week-day 11ig/1ts usually end 11p with 
some lucky girl being chosen lo make co.flee. 
Ten-tl,irly rolls around, 1/,e las/ cigarel/e is put 
0111, and everybody climbs slowly up the stairs . 
The House 1\101/iers add lo the "dorm" 
life by showing each girl kindness and considera-
tion . Every girl who !,as lived in a dorm will 
say, "Tl,ere's nothing like it." 
. . TOGETHER 
___ ,__ ___ . ..._ . _ ___________ ...., __ ~;;::· ____ _.+--~--------...._ll!L ____  __ _______ ;,~;;::::-:;_..., ______ -:~:r£ 
Under the roof of 31 Everett Snttt 
You hear the p:uter of scvcm~ pairs of feet 
Senior girls arc they. 
Not m;1ny of 1hcm anxious to leave, they s:ay. 
At 6:4) A.M. you hca.r Bart»ra E. shout, 
Then you know Nanc, i.s up and about, 
.t\nd the accordion we he,.r Corinne play 
White Sally and R.uby begin their day. 
The-n off to the bathroom uips little Ann 
While Helen screams, "Bct t me if you can!"" 
Bur, Oh! Oh! Barby 8, hu beaten them all 
For she's the one at the end of the haJI. 
The third door chorus with a resounding roar 
Wakens the damsels on the second Roor, 
Who begin the day with slee-py look$ 
Ands", chit way rill 1hty dose their books. 
Prt.sidtt1t Joy Maker 
Vir,.Prmtlmt Helen Banks 
Surt/11f} N,111,e Walsh 
Trt11111rtf N.rncy Squairun 
((31" 
HALL 
At 7:00 when we hN.r the phone ring, 
"Tom. Dick. or Harry, Susan?" chqr .sin,g. 
~i!\~~:~k ~Y 8o0b1~~~:d:~eed0,;!~t fate. 
Herc comes Elly Coombs v.-ich a mighty shouc 
''Whcrc·s Louise, hu .1he gone ou1?"' 
Miriam and Joy a.re-at ic ag2in, 
The- subj«c P,o..,idc-nce, can it go on "cit ,en? 
Elly Casey chc-rttords or piano will play 
Thc-n Nat dc-cidc-s she'll ha ... c-somnhing co say. 
Mrs Court, mother and (riC"l'ld co the scvtt1tttn, 
With her charmins way and wit so ktt:n, 
Cannot be forgotcrn by chc-seniors cherc-
Bttause of her interest and loving cue. 
We know now that 10:30 is the rime 
And up chc-srairs we all must climb 
The-smo ker is le-ft in such • sight 
And then we hca.r, "'Who"s proctor tonight?'" 
"45" 
EVERETT HALL 
We amc here in Stpc:c-mbc-r 
We ume from (ar 2nd neu 
We (;I.me here-ready to cc:lc-brate 
This our glorious senior yc-ir. 
Miu Sch2c-Jel has bttn to chc-W c-st 
And shc-'s the housttnothc-r "'' Jo..,c-1he be-st 
~~ 5sh~·i1 i:h!~1/:, i:s ~1nj:ne. 
from Pinsfic-ld, Mass. comc-s 8:.ubara Brown 
B«wttn Tufts and Lc-sley she trips 1he ground. 
~~;:: ~11:°, ':rl~:a~~s 
1ii11h: 1.tnow." 
Brttzy Co,nc-r claims our Sue-
Who always romc-Ji up wi1h somnhing new. 
h's "pany, party, who can come-?" 
Hc-r room is opc-n to C\'ttyOne. 
Anoch« girt who li..,c-s in Mass. 
h Nickie-Uo.ssland shc-"s quite a lass. 
She-kniu all things from a .sock [O a swe-atCt 
Al\d we arc-glad "'e know hc-r bntc-r. 
She li ... e1 in the Ha\'C'fl thafs New 
And she beat u.s ac Jctling chru. 
::o~;~~i~h~~?~'c;'~:e tl~~:.y 
A rul Nt-W Yorktt is our Marie 
lt'.s shoes she-buys wbc-n on a sprc-c. 
She has a diamonll chu arne from Sc;,b 
And bc-ing a wife will ~ her job. 
ln Lowell, Mus. live-, a ga1 narnc-d Marty 
No mantt how sbe mc-.s she's al•at.s nudy. 
fc::~:-~tfk!i'i!!:s•~.;t!~d~h~se~
5 
Small and petj1e h our Ml.u Olmsted 
P.1. may cb.im hC'1 but it's Maine for her home.stud. 
Tall and .slim thafs her nun 
B1U is his name and we-think he's gnind . 
Prrsidmt Mari~ Srory 
Vir1,Prt1Mtnt Martha Morris 
Stcrtlar)-Tr,aSllrtr Barbara Brown 
S.G. II. Tl:tprtll»l41iu Enid Olmsted 
"39" 
HAMMOND HALL 
'"Here he comcsr· Yes, you're right. "He" 
is the mailman and those noses pressed so eagerly at 
the window -..r:nching for him a~ 6ftttn girls of 39 
Hammond Suct1, maybe known better to you :u 
Hammond Hall. 
This is a most unusual day all the girls have 
mail. Murid CampMII, our honorable house prcsi• 
dent seems quire e-ngroucd in her letter (hom you 
know whom); :and there, not very f-ar from her, is 
Franccs Sakumoto with :all her air.maiJ lcuers, tele-
grams and sp«i~ delivery lcttcu (mostly from Michi• 
gan). At tht' plano Is Nancy Shaw. •nd with her is 
one of her roommttcs, J ca.n Cole, chuckling over c1.ch 
othcr"s lntcu. Eleanor Pic:hc, the other third sttms 
to be gnung quite • kick out of• ··ccnain" l~tcr. 
The daulc that meCts your tytt u you ctuer the 
smoker arc the di:a.monds worn by U.rolyn Brown and 
Mardyn Wdh. Sitt.ing on the couch are Merle Webb 
and Jtinne Kenyon Me-cle's the one who's drtim• 
Prr1itlt11I 
Virt-Prtsidmt 
Surtlary 
1°rtas11r,r 
Muri<! Campb<II 
Gretta Snow 
Frances Sakummo 
Norma Oppenheim 
S.G. A. R,prtsmlalit't Pat 1l1ompson 
ing, and Jttnn,fs the one w ho"s discuuing her date 
for Saturday nighc. 
The girl wnh whom you collided on the way upstairs 
is Pat Thompson, dashing co answ« the 1dcphonc . 
There's chat squ eal ag.1in! ("Fttthef'') FothC't'gill is 
reading one o( O.ico's le-ucn. 
Attractive clothes, frcq1.1em jaunts co che cafe and 
the consram cry for bridge dcscrilxs 01.1r Norma Op-
penheim. We'll RC'YC't' understand why Grecra Snow 
says, .. For John's sake!"' when THE man is Dick. 
Thu's Billie- Roge,s, who •lways burns the- midn.i1;ht 
oi l playing solitaire, while "'Hoppie" Hoffman knics 
for Oon. 
o::a;,::f~/1f1!~~hfo~1 i~a~cr0 bci:vnj \~0u~ 
mother , Mrs. Baltzell, who is net so hdpfol , cheerful 
and ready for a laugh. 
There"s ncvc-r a dull moment in "'39/' so now that 
you·ve met no«yonc, won"t yo\l come in and join us? 
"38" 
PARKER HALL 
Prtsidtnt 
Vitt-Prtsidmt 
Surtlary 
Trtasnrtr 
Lois Gordon 
Nancy Keef e 
P<SRY Ann Scholar 
Shirley Marsh 
S.G . .A. Rtprt.stnlatfrt Arlene Keshian 
Wc-"ve the best form on campus we girls of ··,s" 
For fun and times of frolic, we·re the onc-s who rnlly 
ra1e. 
All eighte-en ruing lxauties, on Concord Avenue\ do 
dwdl 
And none can top out dir«tor, our very own Mrs. 
Colwell. 
No mutC'f 'fl•hat words we-use enough jun couldn'c bt-
said. 
How wc-11 we remember her piC"s and coffee juu ~fore 
h«l. 
How hard we worked tc Hallowe•en on our skit 'twas 
so much fun 
And we re.all)' enjoyed quite equally che 6m pri:r.e 
ondJ ,..,e won. 
When it comes in the aft«noon, a movie or a dance 
Out dorm is al~ys right 1hnc-tht men we must 
c-nhance. 
We have ttlent overflowing, noc-ryday fun is our cue 
We also hu·e a serious side, and nunagc our srudits 
too. 
There nn-er is a dull moment, we have- gals of every 
type 
Our 5pirit is alw•ys the- highes1 with seldom a fuss or 
gripe. 
It's -a pkuurc tC live in '"}8" our dmes ue very gay 
Never the same thing appears rwicc: each day's a 
hr.and ne- day. 
Off to teach in clic morning rushing down the- hlll, 
Back to the dorm to inquire-Have I mail or a nice 
phone call? 
Off' to clus in che aftC't'noon. and followins supptt, 
no doubt 
Bad.'. co out ow"\ little "38" ro sing our heam right 
out. 
When we-a.re ft.LU.fledged 1t,chc-rs and out in the 
fi.dd, .,,,c-'11 rec;:all 
Our collec;:lcd memor ic-5 or ~sley and cherish .. 38" 
life mos< or all. 
"40" 
The sophomores moved imo Concordi:.t. HaJJ 
With Mu. Bunes the sweetest House Mothc-r of alL 
~s~~~o 0!r~ d.u~: ~:: :-i!/:t:o~e/:;i~:. 
From Portland and Miami the calls k~t> coming 
through 
For Joanie and Marji those cwo girls who arc true blue. 
"h's time tO catch the uain," shouu Yvette, 
Has Shirley s«n the mailman yet? 
~~,!;::rit,~dri;o~~ •, ~i~~~0 
Roommucs arc Shirley Warren and Dot Shaw 
They can't be bnt can we uy more? 
To Norma, the nlitor of the LAn1m1, we give our 
She'i rn!s:,good job let's hope she stays. 
"Lill '" Wheaton is our l.S.M.F.T. girl 
Jackie, did Olica,to give you a whirl? 
For that touch of sweetness we give co you-
Lydi.a Wojcik and Ann Pnki,.u ,re the two 
Prt1idtnl Cecilia A. Labita 
V ia-Prtsidtnl L&ll,an Whcacon 
St<rtldfJ J oannc Carroll 
TttdJMrtr Y veccc Berthiaume 
HALL 
five minutes more plead Jo and Lou 
From undc-r the covers as the day uans anew. 
Charlie is what R.I. is famous for, 
And ··eecc" Labini you know is no bore. 
?;Jcb:; {~~;~~in~i:~:~i~!r (~~rips. 
~~icu~~~ ~Yt~n~n~tti:;::~~n;~icfr!c? 
Lois ··T." is reading .. fine" littttture 
Whde Lois "M," keeps us laughing for sure. 
Lita Levy and her Hub Farm 
h what gives her all her charm. 
GC)()d luck to you, the graduate, Lois Coombs, 
The day of all days ahead of you looms. 
Concordia Hall -waves 1 Good-bye 
They'll aJI ~ bade and that's not lie. 
"19" 
OXFORD HALL 
Like the "woman who lived in a shoe" 
She had so many children she didn't know what 
to do~ 
Mrs. Seaboyer guides us all 
And makes us happy at Oxford Hall. 
Canasta going from morning co night 
Is played 2nd played to our h<art's delight. 
The relephone jingles ro bring us news 
And help chase away ow classroom blues. 
Our officers we are proud co say 
Have shown us all "the college way." 
Now we close our first year's door 
To progress as much in three yars more. 
Prt1id1n1 
Viu-P,~idtnl 
St<rtlll'7 
TrtdJuru 
Mary Giblin 
M•ry Ann H11ding 
Phyllis Block 
Felicia Ferro 
• • • 
We of Lesley College have many activities 
in wMch we take part and enjoy. Tlie first 
Acquaintance Dance of t/,e year always starts 
tl,e season off with a whirl for us. TJ,e four 
proms that are given throughout the year are tl,e 
highlig/1/s of the social season. Every class seems 
to come up with so111etl,i11g new and different. 
The Christmas rush al Lesley consists of many 
parties in whicl, we all have the chance lo par-
ticipate. Probably the children's party is the 
one that brings us the most happiness. The Al/ -
College Party is always terrific with its Christ-
mas carolling, games, and refreshments. 
Tl,is year brought us two new activities: 
The Lesley T/111rsday Evenings held at the 
Commander Hotel, the first T!mr,da;• of every 
111011th, and The Library Hom· 011 Thursday 
afternoons. These two t1jfairs huve ;,,iven us t/,e 
opportunity to listen to and see many intensting 
;peakn·s. 
Dramatic Club plays, Glee Club concert, 
Open House, and many ot/,er events kept 11s busy 
and exciud. Class Day and other ceremonies 
in regard to graduation were enjoyable and the 
anxious feeling of receivmg our degree was the 
compensating ending of four glorious years. 
• 
OURSELVES 
=';;.------~~~---------------..,-,----------~ .. _ ______________ ~ ______________ ~ ~ _..~ ..., .. - ... 
AROUND THE 
Automobiles - taxis - new 
shoes- new clothes; thus arrived the 
Lesley girls in September, heralding 
the new school year with a rea and 
receprion. The somewhac rimid Fresh• 
men were quickly brought imo the 
circle of the Lesley family and the year 
of 19,0 was launch<d. 
fn ScptMiber rhe first official 
activity for the SC'niors was the much 
awaited and anticipated Cap and Gown 
Day. Now we were full-R<dg<d Sen-
iors and we would don these caps and 
gowns on every Sp«ial occasion until 
our biggest day of the year-Gradua-
tion. freshman Week was a fine dis-
play of cheerful spirit on the pare of 
the Seniors and Freshmen. Activities, 
fun and excitement filled the campus 
atmosphere. 
. 5cni.ors . 
. o ed by a,ttenuve 
• humor en} y 
c,oc\<.Ct< So,. 
CALENDAR 
Occobcr brought many delight-
ful ac-civirics for chc Lesley "gals ." 
The first Acquaintance Dance of the 
year was held at rhc Conrinenc.al 
Hotel. Congraculations, S. G. A. for 
a tremendous affair. On the thirteenth 
we had a very .special occasion; rhe 
Livingston-Stebbins Library dC'dica-
rion was an evenc that will long be re-
membered. Wicches, black CHS, hats 
decorated our dining room for the 
uadirional Hallowc'en dinner . The 
skits were well done and the whole 
affair was packed with fun . 
November had rolled around 
be-fore we realized it. The Outin~ 
Oub's Square Dance was something 
new and different for Lesley. The 
annuaJ Penguin Banquet was held at 
the Somerset Hotel. Those lucky 
commuters had a grand rime. Excite-
mcnc- laughccr--and packing spread 
through the campus for Thanksgiving 
nunion was near at hand . 
The spirit of joy, brotherhood, 
happiness, and Christmas was feh 
chrough all of December . Activities 
were many and very "gaJa." "Brid 
Music"' ac the Boscon Conservatory 
brought to rhe foreground Lesley's 
calcnc and co-operation. Dreamy 
evening gowns, men and good music 
made the Sophomore formal a very 
memor;iblc event. Christmas parties 
for all and chen finally our much 
awaiced and ne«ied Christmas v:aca-
rion. 
By new year evC"ryone was hard 
ar work once more. Teachin,; was 
over for the seniors and mid-year 
exams were upon us. 
February brought a new semcs-
tc.-r and happy social occasions. l11e 
Junior Prom, Dr. Crockect claims was 
che best formal at Lesley. We seniors 
disagree. The second Acquaintance 
Dance and the Alumnae Fashion Show 
were our other social highlights. 
Spring came and so Jid Ma.rch. 
TI1e Outing Club sponsorW another 
new event called a "Crazy Bridge." 
Open House took place Apra 
rwemy-s«ond and as usual the Lesley 
campus wa.s crowdW with parents, 
prospective students and much ac-
civiry. 
In May the Freshman class 
held their prom. Exams for under-
graduates began-but for the lucky 
seniors it was senior week and our last 
morn ems o( fun cogC(her. Bacca-
laureace was an impressive service. 
l11e Senior Formal at the Princess 
Ballroom of che Somersec was our lase 
Lesley formaJ and without a doubc the 
best of all. 
Happiness and joy filled the 
hearcs of every senior as well as sor-
row and te2rs-Our college days were 
O\'C'C. 
Juniors t . 
r,p •he lighr r, 
an01.sric-ac rh 
• Sw~h 
car, forrna/. 
-... ~ 
Educalio11 do es 110/ ,1 e,111 /tac/.. 
wl,al ,hey do no/ k ,mg people 
1/0W. • / · 
. . • I ,s a painful 
conltnual and drjf" , ' J IC/Ill wa,-J, JO /; .J b e "011e '.>' kind 
ness, by Walchin b -g, '.>' war,,,.,~ bv p b . · • , recepl, and 
'.>' praise, bul above all /, . 
-~ .,,,mnple . 
- Ruski 11 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
C'omplime11., 
of 
PENGUIN CLUB I 
Compliments 
of 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
('mu pliml'11/,'f o.f ('omplime,i/!1 nf 
HILL EL CLUB OUTI NG CLUB 
C'omplimen/.~ 
of 
DRAMA TIC CLUB 
( 'omplimen/s flj 
ART CLUB 
('omplime11ts of 
GLEE CLUB 
('omplimtrtl!I of 
A FRIEND 
{ 'ompliments of 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
MOVEMENT 
bringing yott the complete coordiJ1ation if 
all factors involved in producinK the _finest 
Annual possible--- tailored to meet your de-
sires and your budget. 
Tel. NO.wood 7-2973 
EMIL BAZZY • 26 WALNUT AVENUE • NORWOOD, MASSACHUSETTS 
( 'omplinuut.1 of 
HAMMOND HALL 
Compliml'nls nf 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB 
Complime11/s 
of 
( 'omplimrnt.1 of 
PARKER HALL 
('ompliml'nla of 
''LANTERN '' 
THE CARDI AL NEWMAN CLUB 
( 'ompliment , of 
"45" and "3 1" 
l 'omplinu:ul~ 
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JUNIOR CLASS 
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LESLEY ALUMNAE 
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Best \\ ·ishes For.\ Yer,,· Ha pp,,· 
and 
Suc<.'Cssful Fu tu re 
ADMINISTRATION and FACULTY 
('omplimc11/.v C'o11tpli111e11/.v 
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EDITH LESLEY WOLFARD A FRIE ND 
All Your School SuJ>plo<s 
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KERNWOOD RESTA URANT 
Malden, Mass. 
BENCE PHARMACY 
Th e nc-nr<"st nod bc•st plnec-to ittect 
your fri<•rHl:s 
For Your 
Pint Presrriplion Serrire 
1607 Massachusetts Ave. Cambridge 
TU 6-~00~ 
( 'omplimc11t., of 
THE VALLEY OIL COMPANY, INC. 
Portland , Conn. 
ART-CRAFT INDUSTRIES , INC. 
DR I NK 
HOOD'S 
MILK 
34 BrattJe St. 
Cambridge 
Har vard Sq uare 
Uoom 4, ( 'p,tairs 
C'omplimcnt.y 
of 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Complimtuls of 
WATERTOWN UPHOLSTER ING COMPANY 
61 Mt. Auburn Street 
Watertown, Massachusetts 
Telephone - " ".\lertown 4-4101! 
Best \\'i shc, ALF. S. PREBE SEN 
THE CITY PRESS Painti11g Contractor 
Int erior - Exterior 
Somerville 
Cll 2-1951! 
Printers 
Kl 7-771!I 
Massachusetts 
16 Carver St. Cambridge, Mass. 
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351 Rutherford Avenue 
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IJardware 
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32 Locust St. Belmont, Mass. 26 Brattle St. Cambridge, Mass. 
Tnrn .. . 
EFFOl!T .. 
~IOXEY ! 
Compliment., 
of 
CONC ORDI A HALL 
Hf'<t,: ,\ It 15-68 rn 
Ht-~ S..55l0 
WILLIAM J. MALCOLM & SON 
Plum bing-I Leating 
You Sa\'e .\ II Thr ee .\l 
A & P! 
('om pUmeuta of 
34-A 8rattle Street 
Cambridge, Mass . 
Ga, . I pplianrn 
Co111plime11t., of 
A Friend of 
LESLEY COLLEGE 
Oil /Ju,,,trs 
LESLW1· STL' DE.\"T S PHEFlm 
THE COMMANDER 
Cnmhrid ge·s Leading Hotel .. . \ c·ross Th e 
Common l~rom Harvard 
-. I Popular ('~nter /or -
1.uncheons - (l('('eptions - \Ycdding.s - Danet•s - Uanquets - Jlri<lgc 
Dinin g Hoom Cocktail Loungc-
KTrkland 7-~800 
( 'omplimeul., 
of 
JUDGE AND MRS. ELIAS F. SHAMON 
LAKE DUNMORE HOTEL 
JOHN SIMPSON Complime11/s Lake Dunmore, Vermont 
J e1t'eler 
Har"ard Sq uar e 
Cambridge, Mass. 
of 
OXFORD HALL 
Onl~· H otel on Six )[ ile La ke 
Open Jun e '29th lo Septcmher .Hh 
Good Fishing - .\II Sports 
/JooH,1- \\'nlt n II. Ikon 
Owne r~hip-)l nnngemenl 
HOTEL CONTINENTAL 
··one or :\'cw England's Best Hotels" 
A Quiel Dignified Ucsidentinl llold 
15 :\linutcs lo Downtown Boston 
)lodcrn Garage Connecting 
Piccadilly Inn 
Full Course Luncheo ns 
Full Course Dinners 
$ .95 and up 
1.40 and up 
See ~-our fa,·oritc sporting e,·ents on our 
T..\HGF. TELEH SJON SCREE:\' 
-. \l<o-
Delightful Hecordcd :\Iusic 
Excellent ],'unction Facilities 
CIIAl':\'('EY lHcl'EW STEELE, JH .. Gen. :\lgr. 
Tel. Kirkland 7-0100 
- _........_. _ _._ -
Cqmrfete 
/Jkqfq!taf kic 
~etvice fq tke 
• 
c£ar,l'i,d c£t,u/,;o 
154 ~ovf slon c£t. 
~o;Lo,~ /6, //!Lan. 
Com plime ,ita of 
HARVARD CAFETERIA 
1613 Massachusetts Ave. 
Cambri dge 
CLEAN- WAY CLEANSE RS 
Laund erers and Clean se rs 
I.et 1·, no It t he C'lem,-wa i· 
104 Oxford St. Cambridge 38, Mass. 
Linge rie 
OA KES 
Yarns 
Grctt ing C'ttrds 
~lilli 11er .1· and Gift Shop 
1670 Massachusetts Ave. 
Cambridge, Mass. 
BUSHWAY ICE CREAM 
~ ill<."C" 188,? 
STUDENT VALET SERVICE 
Con t rael Pressing 
Clnrni ng - Pr c-ssing - .\ Iterat ions 
H at Hcnova ting - Shoe n c.~pairi ng 
J.'or S~rvic.- and Nlli!ifaclion 
ne\•~r oblainNI hefore - c111II 
TH 6-0~68 
1609 Mass. Ave. Cambridge 
Bolton-Smart Co. , Inc. 
Wholesale Purveyo rs of Choice 
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BUTTE R, CHEESE, EGGS AND FROSTED FOODS 
19-25 Sou th Mar ket St reet Bos ton , Mass. 
Te leph one: LA 3- 1900 
KU P E R SM ITH 
Flori.~t 
.Flowers P or .\ II Occn.sions 
T el. Kl 7-5 442 
17 Brattle St. Harvard Square 
Cambri dge, Mass. 
. . . For Best I II Food . . . 
AGASSIZ FOOD SHOPP E 
35 Sacramento St. 
Cambridge , Mass . 
P. G . ALLOUNES 
42 Craigie St reet 
Supplies Lesko.,· 
With the Finest 
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Cambridge 
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